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T I'IE CO NTEST WAS ONI! ~m ,\N 

street. People who were there 

swear it WIlS the grcutcst college 

Imskctb:dl ga me L1tey had ever seen. 

Missouri vs.l liinois , Dec. 22,199.3, 

tile ArCll(l in St. Luuis. T ile Tigers wcre 

dowll by nine p()illt.~ with ()lIe minute left 

to play. But they miraculously 1")lIght hack 

to tic the score, scnding t he gUllIc imo 

overtime. Theil there was a second over-

time. And a t hird. 

\Vhcn it \VIIS all over, Miz'.Wll had cOllie 

Ollt on rop, J 08· 1 07, und cvcryUl\C was 

buzzing about the p lay of the tcum 's 

freshmen. Derek Gri mlll , II tull, lallky l'or

ward from Morton, Ill. , hit two key free 

throws dint sent the gamc into its third 

overtime. Theil Jason SuthcrluJI(1, II 

spunky little guard frol1l \Vutcrtowll, 

S. D., notched a three-poi nter that gave 

MU a lead it never reli,1(ll1ished. The 

spark from thnt game lit a huge Hre ullder 

the J 993 ,94 squad, which went Oil to post 

a J 4-0 record in the llig Eight. "[t was an 

amazing ga me that Icd to an incre(lible 

year," G rimlll says today. 

Now, following a somewha t. disap' 

pointing scason- MU was 18, I 5 last 

year-Sutherland and Grinilll arc seniors 

and ready to take 011 leadership roles that 

failS have seell com ing ever sillee that Hrst 

burst of hrillianee in Sl. Louis three years 

ago. "They' re each le:Hlers in t heirowl1 

way, " says Norm Stewart, who is enle ring 

'j(MOIL SUlfwrlw](l, left, amI Orrell grimm 
dOl! 't /IIess arouud. Sulllerlwu/'s Rol.lwl i/er, 
Bo, mallc.I' .!tlre lLubml.lJ m~sscs lVillI Ihe1/l. 
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his 301:h year as Ilead coach of the Tigers. 

"Derek does it {Iuietiy. Juson is, well, a lit
tle Illore forward about it. " 

Ste\V<ll"l is refcrri ug to Sutherland 's 

ug:.g ress i\·e style of play, which ha ,~ ea l'ne(1 

him both praise ami criticism over the 

),eal·s. \Vllether he's driviug thrnugh the 

lane, guarding a bull currier or (living 

uftcr loose balls, Sutherlnmlleave,~ nn 

doubt dwt he mellilS business. Some 

opposillg coaches ami players have even 

called him " dirty," a moniker he dispU[e,~. 

"[ play hard," lie says Simply. "\Vhether 

it 's IJUskctbl.ll1 or auything else, YOIl have 

to give it a ll yuu've gol." {\dds Grimm: 

"Tile truth is, tbose other teams would 

love to IIU\'e a glly like Jasnn. They just 

dllll ' tlike to play aguinst bim." 

\Vhile rhe 6. foot. [. ineh Sutherlun(1 

will definitely play ollt~ide, 6,foot , [0, 

inch Grimm will generally play closer to 

d ie busker- but not always. Sutherland 

led the Uig Eight in three.point pereent

uge (.466) last season, ami G rilllm , oddly 

enough, led the league ill that category the 

yeur hefore. "~I like to b'Ct out arouml the 

perimeter when [can, " Grimm says. 

The two will he jOine(1 by jUllior Kelly 

Thames, another stulldoll t fre~hman from 

the J 993-94 s(juud who sat out his second 

season with a knee injury. TlwlIles 

returned to actioll lust yeur and averaged 

J 2 po ints ami Hve rebounds u g(lIl1e, hut 

he tired as the season went on. "We think 

Kelly will be a little stronger this year," 

Stewart says. 

The team's top candidate for POillt 

guard appears to be newcomer Dibi Ray, a 

transrer from Cowley County (,!cxas) 
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COl1ll1H111ity Cullege, tl lOllgh sel lior Corey 

TlLte cnuld also see dilly at tile positioll. 

An{)(hcr important t r ansfer player is 6, 

fUOL-6· illch junior 'l).'ron Lee, who aver. 

aged a lore Ihall 2{) POill1S rur\Vuhusll 

Valley (I[ [.) Junior Cn[ [ege last seasoll. 

" [ I. hink we'll he a quick team," 

Stewurt ,~ ays , "hut not ILecessuri ly a lall 

nne, " The 7_ fi)(11. Huley twins IllIve gradu , 

atcd, leuving Gril1llll; 6-loot. 9. inch sopho, 

more L. Dec Murdock; and 6·fnnt_1 I-inc h 

freshman Tate Decker [0 holr] down rhe 

forecllllrt. "One or two of those guys, 

:tiong w ilh Dihi Itu), and Tyron Lee, will 

need to step up if we' re going to be com_ 

petitive," Grimm says. Adds Sudlcrlund: 

" Wc neC{llo work together as a team to 

find the right combinations." 

This will be the fil'st yeur fo r Hig 12 

play, und Stewart notes thut two of the 

four Thxas schools-Texas and TOXllS 

Thch- joined four Big Eight leu illS in 

rceeiving bids to the NCAA Th ll rn~lI1ent 

last yeur. Kansas appeal's to be the presea

son favorite in 1996. 97, ~s the Jayhawks 

return all !l\'estartel's from an Elite Eight 

s<Juad that finished 29,5. Likewise, Iowa 

Stutc will have all its starters back, and 

thc Cyclones fillished 24,9Iastseason. 

" If we perform to our potential, we 

can be contenders," says Stewal't, whose 

contract has been extcnded tltrough 

2001 . Grimm goes further than that, 

"SOIllO ofCollch Stewart's most successful 

tellllLs- and the 1993.94 loalll is a good 

example-wercn't expected to do much ," 

he says. H\Ve're not rllnked in the presea

son polls. Tlmt's OK. It will give tiS a 

greal chance to sueuk lip on people. " • 
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